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Dosimetric Implications of Pulmonary
Macrophage Clusters Observed within
Lungs of Rats That Have Inhaled
Enriched U02 Particles
by Keith J. Morris,1 Caroline L. Barker,2 Angus L.
Batchelor,2 and Paul Khanna2'3
Tlwenty-four wscher34 rtswereexposedtoenricheduraniumdioKide(UO0)aerosolstogiveameaninitiallungburden
of291 ± 89(SD) yg. Groupsofratswerekilledat1,7, 180,360,540,and720dayspost-inhalation (PI). Theirlungs were
fixedandinflated. Sectionscutfromallfivelunglobes wereusedtoprepare CR-39neutron-induced23.Ufissionframent
autoradiographs. Asingle traverse across aCR-39autoradiograph ofatissuesection, fromtheleftlungofall the rats,
wasmadeusingamotorized microscopicstage. Thetraversewasdivided into 10fields. Thetrackcounts perfield were
used totest forhomogeneity oftrack distribution and to assessifthere wasany tendency fortracks tobe related to the
peripheralregionofthelung.FRUl rasterscansacrosstheentiretissueimageweremadeonleftlungautoradiographsfrom
twoanimalskifledateachtimepointtoassessthehomogeneityoffissionfgmenttrackdition ughouttheentire
section. Therewasnoevidenceofanytemporalchangeintheproportionoftracksassociatedwiththelungperiphery. At
alltimepointsPI, thetrckdistributionwassignificantly nonhomogeneous, suggestinganonuniform patternoftissue
irradiation fromthe234U a particles.
Attimepointsfrom 180to720daysPI, largeclustersofmacrophages wereobservedinsomeofthesectionstakenfrom
anlfivelunglobes. Thetotal numberofmacrophageclustersincreasedwithtimePI. Thesemacrophageclustersproduced
many 235U fission fragment tracks within the CR-39 autoradiographs. The tracks within these macrophage clusters
represented 04%4-4%oftheentiretrackcountforthesection. Themean tU a-particledoseratewithintheseclusters
wascalculatedtobe0.033and0.13 Gy/day, depending onthesizeofthecluster. Thiscompareswiththeestimated dose
ratesaveraged overthe wholelungofQ021 Gy/day at4daysPIand0.0057 Gy/day at 720days PI.
Introduction
To satisfactorily assesstheradiationdose tolungcells atrisk
of cancer induction, it is necessary to know the microscopic
spatialdistributionoftheinhaledradioactiveparticles withinthe
lungtissues. Thisisparticularly importantforhighly insoluble
particles (International Commission onRadiological Protection
[ICRP] ClassY), such asplutoniumoxide(PuG2)anduranium
dioxide (UO2) thathavelong residence times in the lung. Data
fromanimal studies suggestthatsuchparticlesbecomeincreas-
ingly lessrandomlydistributedwithtimeafterinhalation (1). In
particular, theparticles appear tobecome moreassociatedwith
thelungperipheryandperibronchial tissue(2,3). Dieletal. (4)
speculate that this association may be due to preferential
clearanceofparticles fromthe morecentral alveolarregions. In
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casesofhighparticleburdensorlungdose, itseemsthatparticles
also become associated with fibrotic areas ofextensive tissue
damage (5).
Theprincipalagentfortheclearanceandredistributionofpar-
ticles within the lung is the phagocytic alveolar macrophage.
Sanders(6)showedthatinsoluble239PuO2particlesretainedin
the lung from 1 to 2 days after inhalation were normally in
macrophages. Largeaggregatesofmacrophages containing in-
solubleanthraciticparticleshavebeenobservedbyCottieretal.
(7) inlungs fromhumansof"advancedage." Theparticle-laden
macrophageswereprincipallyassociatedwithpleuralandsep-
tallymphatics. Only2% ofalltheparticlesobservedinthelung
wereassociatedwithalveolartissue. Cottieretal. (7)discussthe
relevance ofthis finding to possible "hot spots" in lung doses
after radionuclide inhalation.
Thispaperpresentsdatafromalong-termstudyofthespatial
distributionofinhaled, enrichedU02particles withinthelung
oftheFischer344rat. Theworkisconcernedwiththedosimetric
importanceofclustersofalveolarmacrophages observedtobe
ladenwithU02particles. Anassessmentismadeofwhetherthe
dose to tissues within the rat lung was likely to have been
reasonably uniform over the lung during the 720-day post-MOR1RSETAL.
inhalation (PI) period. Earlier workwith the sam
sectionssuggestedthatthecentralalveoli, subpleura
airway tissue regions would receive about the sE
particle dose over the 720 days PI (8). In this pa
domnessoftheU02particledistributioninthelung
vestigated todiscover ifthedose withinthesethre
regions islikely tobeuniformorhighlyuneven. Di
otheraspectsofthisU02particledistributionstudy
Morris etal. (8,9).
Materialsand Methods
Inhalation Procedure
Twenty-four maleFischer344ratswereexposedr
100mintoanaerosolofenrichedU02ataconcentra
150mg/r3. AcompletedescriptionoftheexposureF
these rats is given by Morris et al. (9). The acti
aerodynamicdiameteroftheaerosolrangedfrom2
withageometric standarddeviationof1.7. Thissug
medianstokesequivalentdiameteroftheU02parli
0.8Am, assuming aU02density of 11 g/cm3.
TheenrichedU02particleshadauraniumisotol
tionof92.8% 235U 6.06% 238U, 079% 234U and0.
mass. Thisgivesana-particleactivityofabout 1.91
ameana-particleenergyof4.7MeV, duemainlyto
of234U. Thetotal-yemissionrateisabout40% ofti
Forcomparison, 239PuO2andU02ofnaturalisotoj
tion (99.275% 238U, 0.72% 235U, and 0.005% 23
particle activities of 2.027 x 103 Bq/itg and I
respectively.
At5daysPI, themassofenrichedU02retainedin
estimated by using a small animal whole-body -y
counter(9). Themeaninitialburdenofalltherats v
,ug(SD), withthelowestburden at 136jgandtheh
Mg.
Lung TissueFixation
Tworatswerekilledat 1 and7daysPI. Furtherg
ratswerekilledat 180, 360, 540, and720daysPI.1
anesthetizedbyexposureto4% halothaneandthen
tratrachealinstillationof1% (weight/volume)OS04
bonFC80,*atanexcesspressureof15cmabovethe
methodwasselectedbecausethenonpolarsolvent4
withaqueouslungfluidsandhasbeenshowntoflr
airwaysurfaces(10). Theinflatedlungsweredisse4
bodyandallfivelobesseparated. Eachlobewasc1
transverseslicesandfurtherfixedundervacuum f
Mglutaraldehyde. Afterfixation, thelungswerest
sodiumcocodylatebufferat4°C. Theuraniumco]
lung was estimatedusinga y scintillation counter.
Theuraniumcontentsofthetracheaandextrapuln
chi, thoraciclymphnodes, internaljugularandpostc
lymphnodes, kidneys, liver, spleen, andcarcass ren
determinedby delayed neutron analysis. These da
reportedby Morris etal. (9).
*FC-80(3MCompany) is nolongerproduced. Fluorocarbon I
by Fluorochem Ltd., Dinting Vale Trading Estate, Glossop, D
seems tobe a suitable replacement.
e lung tissue
dalveoli and
LocatingU02 Particles within the Tissue Section
ame 234U ar_ Afterscintillationcounting, someofthe3-mmlungsliceswere
tper the ran- systematically taken from all ofthe rats and embeddedby the
isfurtherin- method ofSpurr (11). Thirteenlung lobe slices were selected
e lung tissue fromeachrat, 2 fromrightanterior,median, andcardiaclobes
iscussionsof (3rdand6thslicesfromtheapex), 3fromtherightposteriorlobe
aregivenin (2nd,Sth,and5thslicesfromtheapex),and4fromtheleftlung
(2nd, 5th, 8th, and 11th slices fromtheapex).
The resinblocks were cut serially by microtome to produce
tissuesectionsofnominally5-ytmthickness. Thesectionswere
placed onto cleaned and gelatin-subbed CR-39 polycarbonate
solid state track detector slides obtained pre-cut from Track-
Analysis Systems (Bristol University, Bristol, UK) cut to the
iose-onlyfior standardglassmicroscopesizeof76mm x 25 mm x 1.5 mm.
tionofabout Everyalternatesectionwasplacedontoastandardsubbedglass
)r.ocedurefior slideandstainedwithhematoxylinandeosin(H&E). Ten5-tim
vity median sections were cutfrom each block.
!.7 to3.2 Am, TheCR-39slideswereexposedtothermalneutronswithinthe
geststhatthe HERALDreactoratA.WE. Aldermaston,UK, toproduce235U
iclesisabout fissionfragmentautoradiographsforthelocationoftheU02par-
ticles. Themeanexposurefluenceforallthesectionswas5.3 ±
pic composi- 0.2 (SD) x 1012neutrons/cm2.
34%236,by Afterneutronexposure, a238pUca-particleshadowimageofthe Bq/iAg, with lung section was produced in the CR-39 using the method of
,thepresence Goreetal. (12). Thismethodcreatesareasonablygoodresolu-
heaactivity.* tiontissue imageofthelungsectionwhileretainingtheneutron-
giccomposi- induced 235Ufissionfragmenttracks. Thepr6cedureenabledus
U) have a- to locate23sU fissionfragmenttrackfociwithin the tissue sec- 0102 Bq/Mg, tion (see Figures 1-4). It is assumed that the 235U remains
associatedwiththeinsolubleUO2particlesandthatthenumber
thelungwas oftracks seenisrelatedtothemassofU02inthetissuesection.
sctll291atn89 Afulldescriptionofthefissionfragmentautoradiographytechni-
ighestat473 queusedfor thetissue sections mounted on CR-39 is givenby Lighsta 473 Morris et al. (8).
ImageAnalysis of235U Fission
roupsoffive FragmentAutoradiographs
[heratswere Single Traverse across a Section fromthe
ikilledby in- Left Lung
influorocar-
thorax. Toinvestigatewhetherthelungsectionsshowedanysignificant
doesnotmix temporalchangesinthepercentageoftracksassociatedwiththe
xcellsonthe lungperiphery, a seriesofsingle traverses weremade across a
xcldfromthe selectedCR-39a-imageautoradiographmadefromatissue sec-
utinto3-mm tiontakenfromtheslicefromtheapexoftheleftlung. Thiswas
or 1 hr in0.1 the 3-mm tissue slice with thelargest cut surface area. These
bred in0.1M traversesweremadeusingalightmicroscope, at 160x magnifi-
ntent ofeach cation, equipped with a motorized stage and attached to a
SeescanSolitaireplusgrey-levelimageanalyzer(SeescanLtd.,
nonarybron- Cambridge, UK). Theimagewascapturedfromthemicroscope nriorcervical usingahigh-resolutionmonochromeNewviconcameraandfed
nainder were intotheSeescanimageanalyzerviaamonochromemonitor. The
tahavebeen traversewastakenacrossthewidestpartoftheleftlungsection
image, approximately fromtheventral tothedorsal sideofthe
rat. The single traverse was divided into 10equal lengths such
05910,supplied fthattheoppositeedgesofthelungmadethebeginningandend
)erbyshire, UK, ofthetraverse. Theheightofeach ofthe 10 fields was 500 Am.
The width of each field varied between 1000 and 1500 Am,
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depending onthewidthofthelung section image. Thenumber
offissionfragmenttracks werethencounted within eachofthe
10fields. Smallfocioftracks werecountedby eye. Thefewlarge
foci of tracks observed were measured by the Seescan image
analyzer, wherethe areaofthetotaltrackfocus wasdividedby
the mean areaofasingletracktoestimatethetracknumber. This
wasrepeatedusingleft-lungeighthslicesfromeachratat every
timepointPI. The meanpercentageoftracks perfield wasthen
calculated foreachtimePI. Achi-squarehomogeneity test(13)
wasappliedtothedata to seeifthedistributionoftracks across
the traverse differed from that expected with uniform track
distribution (i.e., 10% per field).
Uniformity ofTrackDistribution throughout
Entire Section
We randomly selected two ofthe CR-39 autoradiographs of
sections takenfromtheeighth 3-mm slice fromthe apexofthe
leftlungfromratskilled ateachtimepoint. TheCR-39tissueim-
ages weresystematically rasterscannedwiththeSeescanimage
analyzer so that all of the section was viewed with no field
overlapping. The field size was 500 x 500 jAm. The track
numberforeachfield wascountedby eyeforsmalltrackfociand
by the imageanalyzer fortheoccasional largetrackfoci, using
the total track foci area method described above. There were
4-25 large foci (including track aggregates from macrophage
clusters) ineachsectionautoradiograph. Thetotalnumberofac-
ceptedfieldsscanned persectionvariedfrom450to650fields.
All fieldswithinthesectionwhere notissue was seen(mainly in-
sideconducting airways) werediscounted. Otherwiseall fields
wereaccepted, provided theyhad sometissuevisible. We assum-
edthatthepercentageoffieldswithsmall fractionsoftissue pre-
sentwouldhavebeensimilarforallsection images. Achi-square
homogeneity test (13) wasapplied tothe track countdata from
each section to assess whether the number of tracks present
within each field was consistent with a uniform trackdistribu-
tion overtheentire section.
Estimation ofNumber ofMacrophageClusters
within CR-39Autoradiographs
Whilescanning someoftheCR-39autoradiographs toobtain
dataforearlierwork(8), it was noticedthatoccasionally some
largefociof235U fissionfragmenttracks were seen. Thesetrack
aggregates weremarkedlylargerthanthe normal circularfociof
tracks and were made up of many overlying large foci (see
Figures 1-4). Studyingtheadjacent H&Etissue sections led to
theconclusionthatthesetrackaggregates werecausedbyclusters
ofmacrophages containing manyclearly visibleblackparticles
that were assumed to be U02. As these track aggregates were
visually quite striking, an attempt was made to assess their
significance on total lungdoses.
AsingleCR-39autoradiograph fromeachofthe 13lungslices
was fully scanned, and the number ofthese track aggregates
counted. This wasrepeated forall rats, atalltimepoints, giving
atotal of52lungautoradiographs scanned fromthe4 ratskilled
at 1 and 7 days PI and 260lung autoradiographs scanned from
the20ratskilledat 180, 360, 540, and 720daysPI. Thetrackag-
gregates were subclassified into large and small macrophage
clusters. Small trackaggregatestypicallyconsistedof150-500
tracks, whereas large aggregates contained about 300-2000
tracks. The location of each track aggregate was noted and
assignedtoeithersubpleuralalveolar,centralalveolar,orciliated
airway tissue regions, in the manner ofMorris et al. (8). The
subpleuralalveolarregionwastakenasallalveolartissuewithin
100 umofthelungperiphery.
Forsomeoftheleftlungautoradiographsthetotalnumberof
fissionfragmenttrackswithinthesectionwasalreadyknown(8).
Thiswastrueforalltheautoradiographs fromtheeighth3-mm
slicefromtheleftlungapex(onesectionperrat)andforalltime
pointsfrom 1 to720daysPI(atotalof24autoradiographs). Us-
ingthisinformation, thepercentagecontribution fromthetrack
aggregatestothetotaltrackscountedintheseleftlungtissuesec-
tions, wascalculated foreachtimePI.
Resultsand Discussion
Single Traverse across a Section fromthe
LeftLung
Themeanpercentageoftracksfoundwithineachofthe 10fields
pertraverseacrosstheleftlungautoradiograph isgiveninTable
1. The results ofthechi-squarehomogeneity testofthesedata,
averagedforallratspertimePIandassuminganexpected 10% of
alltracksineachfield,were1 + 7daysPI,X =20± 9(SD); 180
daysPI,X2-37±23;360daysPI,x2= 93± 98; 540daysPI,
X2 = 136 ± 102;and720daysPI, X2 = 114 ± 39. Inallcasesthe
resultsofthechi-squaretestshowedthatthedistributionoftracks
acrossthetraversewassignificandtynonrandom(p < 0.001).The
resultsofat-testcomparingthesemeanchi-squarevaluesshow-
edthatthe720daysPIpointwassignificantlyhigherthanthetwo
chi-squaremeanvaluesmeasuredat4(1 + 7)and 180daysPI(p
< 0.01). Therewasno significantdifferencebetweenthemean
chi-squarevaluesfoundat4, 180,360,and540daysPI.
Theresultsdo not suggest an obvious movement ofthe par-
ticles, intermsoftrackcounts, totheperipheryofthelung. The
mostnoticeablefeatureofthedataisthatthestandarddeviations
ofthemeansgiveninTable 1 tendtobecomelargerwithincreas-
ingtimePI. Boththisandthechi-squaretestdatasuggestthatthe
trackdistributionthroughoutthetraversesectionisbecomingin-
creasingly less homogeneous with time PI.
Ibble1.Meanpercentageoftotaltrackscountedwithineachofthe10fields
acrossone traverse ofaleftlungsectionautoradiograph.a
% oftotal tracks withineach field
Time Peripheral Central Peripheral
PI,days 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
1 + 7 10.9 10.5 10.3 5.5 13.5 8.9 13.1 10.7 7.6 9.1
(4.0) (1.9) (5.8) (3.0) (7.8) (5.2) (4.2) (3.3) (4.9) (2.4)
180 13.2 8.1 13.5 10.7 11.0 10.4 8.4 8.0 8.1 8.5
(9.4) (2.2) (1.8) (5.8) (7.7) (9.4) (4.1) (5.4) (7.7) (5.1)
360 7.5 6.7 6.7 8.0 11.4 13.4 11.2 17.8 6.7 10.7
(3.0) (2.9) (5.3) (8.7) (5.6)(13.6) (7.8)(22.2) (6.3) (8.9)
540 14.9 3.9 12.6 18.2 7.5 8.2 7.7 3.9 15.0 8.0
(23.5) (2.4) (8.7)(11.7) (5.7) (7.8) (4.8) (3.3) (22.1) (6.5)
720 11.5 11.1 12.2 6.9 12.4 14.2 8.0 6.8 12.7 4.3
(9.7) (7.7) (15.5) (8.4)(13.2)(13.8)(14.4) (8.1) (13.5) (3.5)
PI, post inhalation.
aThe height ofeach field was 500ism, and the length varied from 1000 to
1500Mm. Eachdatameanisshownwithitsstandarddeviationinparentheses.
Themeantotalnumberoftrackscounted inall 10fields, ateachtimepoint, was
1 +7daysPI = 2.367 ±0.963(SD) x 103; 180daysPI = 1.052 ± 0.367 x
103; 360days PI = 563 ± 382; 540days PI = 305 ± 82; 720days PI = 284
± 362 (wheren = 5; oneautoradiograph from five rats pertimepoint PI).
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Uniformity ofTrackDistribution
throughoutEntire Section
The results of the chi-square test for homogeneity oftrack
distribution within anentire CR-39 autoradiograph, produced
fromtheleftlungslicefromtworatskilledat 1, 7, 180, 360,540,
and 720days PI, were 1 day PI, X2 = 1.5 ± 3.6 (SD) x 103; 7
days PI, X2 = 22.9 ± 5.8 x 103; 180days PI, X2 = 25.8 ± 8.8
X 103; 360daysPI, X2 = 50.8 ± 30.2 x 103; 540daysPI, X2 =
42.0 ± 29.2 x 103; 720daysPI, x2 = 146.4 ± 163.7 x 103. The
resultsofthechi-squaretestshowedthatallsectionsmeasuredhad
atrackdistributionthatwassignificantlynonrandom(p < 0.001).
Thehigh chi-square valueatthe720-day PIpointwasdueto
oneofthe sections, whichhadtwolarw,etrackaggregates, hav-
ingachi-squaretestvalueof260.0 x 10 . Ifallofthe3.873 x 103
tracks countedinthisautoradiographhadbeeninoneofthe552
fields scanned, thechi-squarevaluewouldbe2.1 x 106. Thesec-
tion from the other rat killed at 720 days PI had atrack homo-
geneity chi-square valueof31.0 x i03.
At-testofthemeanchi-squarevaluesgivenaboveshowedno
significantdifferencebetweenanyofthePIpoints. Howeverthe
single section from the rat killed at 720 days PI with the chi-
square valueof260.0 x 103 was foundtohaveatrackdistribu-
tion significantly less homogeneous than that found with the
autoradiographs fromthe 1-and7-dayPItimepoints(p < 0.02).
So there is an apparent trend of an increasingly less homo-
geneoustrackdistributionwithtimePI. Unfortunately, therewas
insufficient time to scan more sections, which wouldhave im-
proved the sensitivity ofthe statistical tests by increasing the
degrees offreedom.
EstimationofNumber ofMacrophage Clusters
within all CR-39 Autoradiographs
Table2 shows thenumberofmacrophageclusterswithineach
lungtissueregion, fromallthe 13 lunglobesectionstakenfrom
each ratkilledat I to720daysPI. Thenumberofsmallandlarge
clusters was found to increase consistently with time PI in the
subpleural alveolar and airway tissue regions. The number of
clusters in the central alveolar tissue region tended to reach a
maximumafter360daysPI, fallingslightlyby720daysPI. Mor-
ris et al. (8) reported that the U02 particles appeared to clear
fasterfromthecentralalveolarregionthanfromthesubpleural
alveolar andciliated airway region. Thus, fewer, particles will
Table2. ThenumberoftrackaggregatesobservedwithineachCR-39tissue-
imageautoradiograph.a
Time P1, Alveoli Pleura Airways
days Small Large Small Large Small Large
I +7 0 0 0 0 7 0
180 16 1 5 5 1 0
360 7 9 5 11 5 1
540 7 3 6 18 5 3
720 8 4 10 19 9 7
PI, post inhalation.
aIn all cases the track aggregates appeared to be due to the clustering of
alveolarorinterstitial macrophages. Thesectionwasdivided intothepulmonary
regions of central alveolar tissue, alveolar tissue within 100 ym of the lung
periphery (subpleural alveoli), andciliatedairway tissue. Thenumberofsections
scanned (n) from all five lung lobes were: at 1 + 7 days PI, n = 52; at 180
days-720 days PI, n = 65 foreach time point PI.
be available in thecentral alveolarregion forthepromotion of
macrophageclusters. Ingeneral, exceptforclustersassociated
withairway tissue,themacrophageclustersappearedtobeonthe
alveolarsurface. However, thethicknessoftheH&E-stainedsec-
tiondid notgivegood resolution athighmagnification, which
precludeddetailedhistological analysis. Occasionally, macro-
phageclusterswereclearlyseenwithinlymphatictissueassoci-
atedwiththealveolar subpleural region, althoughthis was on-
lyafter 180daysPI. Seriouslungdiseasewasnotobservedinthe
animalsuntil720daysPI(9), sothisshouldnotbeanimportant
factorinthe U02particledistribution atearliertimepoints.
A typical large macrophage clusterfound within the central
alveolartissueregion, at360daysPI, isshowninFigures 1 and
2. Asimilarlargemacrophageclusterobservedinthesubpleural
alveolar region at360days PI is shown in Figure3.
Atthe 1-and7-daysPItimepoints,allthemacrophageclusters
withinthesectionsweredesignatedassmall, andallwerefound
ontheinnerairwaysurface(Fig. 4). Thesewereprobablyinthe
process ofbeing cleared by the mucociliary escalator. At later
timespoints, allthemacrophageclusterswereundertheairway
epithelium and normally associated with airway lymphatic
tissue, suggestingthatparticles withintheseinterstitial macro-
phageswouldberetainedinthislocationforlongperiods. Morris
etal. (8) suggestthattheobservedU02distributionpattern will
leadtoasignificantdosetotheairwaytissue, similartotheac-
cumulateddosereceivedbythecentralandsubpleural alveolar
tissue from 4 to 720 days PI. No macrophage clusters were
observed tobe related toalveoli orairway perivasculartissue.
Table3givesthepercentageoftissuesectionsfoundtocontain
smallandlargetrackaggregates. Itcanbeseenthat, evenat720
daysPI,themajorityofsections, 63%,hadnolargemacrophage
clustersandthat45% ofsectionshadnomacrophageclustersat
all. Itshouldbepointedoutthatevenifsectionshadno macro-
phageclusters, atthelatertimesPIthetrackdistributionstillap-
pearedtobenonrandomwithinmanyofthesections, suggesting
that the dosimetric pattern of tissue irradiation will be non-
uniform. However, as the distribution pattern changes con-
tinuouslywithtimeduetoalveolarandinterstitialmacrophage
movement, and given the 40jAm range of et particles in tissue
(14), theactual tissueirradiationpattern may bemoreuniform
than suggestedby theseobservations.
Thetotalnumberof235U fissionfragmenttrackswereknown
for24ofthe8thleftlungsliceautoradiographs. Usingthisinfor-
mationtheproportionoftracksoriginating fromthemacrophage
clusters could be found (Table 4). This gives a guide to the
dosimetric significance of the small and large macrophage
clusters. ItcanbeseenthatatthelaterPItimepoints,thenumber
oftracks withinclusters can representa significantproportion
ofthetotaltrackscountedthroughoutthesection(Table4). The
maximum percentage of tracks present within macrophage
clustersrangedfrom0to0.4% ofalltracksthroughoutthesec-
tionat4(1 + 7) days PI. At 180days PIthis valueranged from
0to3.77%, at360daysPIitrangedfrom0to40.5%, at540days
PI it ranged from 0 to 6.9%, and at 720 days the tracks within
clusters rangedfrom 11.0to83.9% ofthetotaltracks withinthe
section. Thus, evenasearlyas360daysPI,macrophageclusters
couldcontainenoughU02particlestorepresentupto40% ofthe
relativemassofU02presentwithintheentiresection. Allthese
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FIGURE 1. ACR-39autoradiograph ofasection fromtheeighth 3-mm slice from the apexofthe leftlung ofa ratkilled at 360days PI. A large aggregateof235U
fission fragmenttracks canbe seenwithinthecentral alveolartissueregion. Thetotal numberoftracksemanatingfromthe macrophagecluster was estimated
tobe750tracksusing the Seescan imageanalyzer, which represents 18% ofthetotal track count acrossthe section. AL, central alveolartissueregion; A, con-
ducting airway designated as ciliated airway tissue region; B, airway blood vessel designated as ciliated airway tissue region. Bar = 300 jim.
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FIGURE 3. ACR-39autoradiograph ofasection fromthe fifth3-mmslicefromtheapexoftherightposteriorlobefroma ratkilled at 360days PI. Alargeaggregate
of233U fissionfragment tracks canbeseenwithinthesubpleural alveolartissueregion. Thetotal numberoftracksemanating fromthe macrophagecluster was
estimated as 1.4 x 103tracksusingtheSeescanimageanalyzer. Thetotal sectiontrack countwas notobtained. AL, centralalveolartissueregion; PL, subpleural
alveolar tissue region. Bar = 200Am.
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FIGURE 4. ACR-39autoradiographofasectionfromthethird3-mmslice fromtheapexoftherightcardiac lobeofa ratkilled at7daysPI. Asmall aggregateof
..5U fissionfragmenttrackscanbeseenonthesurfaceofaconductingairway,presumably intheprocessofbeingclearedviathemucociliaryescalator. Thetotal
numberoftracksemanating fromthe small macrophage cluster was estimatedtobe210tracksusingthe Seescan imageanalyzer. Thetotal section track count
was notobtained. AL, central alveolartissueregion; A,conducting airwaydesignated asciliatedairwaytissueregion; B, airwaybloodvesseldesignated asair-
way perivascular tissue region. Bar = 300 um.PULMONARYMA4CROPHAGE CLUSTERS INRATLUNG
TableI Thenumberofsectionsfoundtohavelargeandsmallmacrophage
clusters, expressed asapercentage ofthetotalsections scanned.'
% ofall sections with Sections
Time P, days Small clusters Largeclusters Both clusters scored
1 +7 11.5 0.0 11.5 52
180 29.2 7.7 36.9 65
360 20.0 23.1 35.4 65
540 21.5 32.3 49.2 65
720 32.3 36.9 55.4 65
PI, post inhalation.
'The sections were systematically selected from all five lung lobes. For the
definitionoflargeand small macrophage clusters, see text.
TIble 4. The proportion of 235U fision fragment tracks counted within
themacrophageclusters.'
Sections withclusters, All lung sections,
Time PI, days % ofsectiontracks inclusters % ofall tracks inclusters
1±7 0.44 0.13
180 2.15 0.49
360 19.70 3.76
540 654 1.71
720 37.84 37.84
PI, post inhalation.
'All measurements weremadeusingCR-39autoradiographsproduced from
sectionstakenfromtheeighth3-mmslicefromtheapexoftheleftlung. Themean
total numberoftrackscounted withinthefiveleftlungsectionautoradiographs
was: 1 + 7daysPI = 33.690 ± 11.416(SD) x 103; 180daysPI = 16.66 ± 8.653
x 103; 360daysPI = 5.055 ± 0.912 x 103; 540daysPI = 3.129 ± 0.771 x 103;
720days PI = 2.922 ± 0.867 x 103.
particles ofU02 would be within a tissue volume (assuming a
uniform section thickness) ofless than0.1% ofthe total tissue
volume withinthe section (8).
However, alotofsections didnothaveanymacrophageclus-
ters, althoughthey stillhadcomparablenumbersof23Ufission
fragment tracks. This fact will reduce the mean percentage of
trackscountedwithinmacrophageclustersifrelatedtototal sec-
tions scored. ThesecondcolumninTable4givesthesevalues.
At time points less than 720 days PI, the percentage oftracks
withinclustersisnoticeablylowerthanthevalueobtainedwhen
onlysectionswithmacrophageclusterswereconsidered. At720
days PI, all sections scored had macrophage clusters, so the
valuesdonotchange. Giventhatlessthan4% ofalltrackswere
typically associatedwithclusters atallthetimepointsupto540
daysPI,thissuggeststhattheclusterswerenotimportantinterms
ofthetotaldosereceivedbythelungoverthisperiod. However,
the dose ratewillobviously behigher to cells within exposure
rangeoftheU02particles insidethemacrophageclusters com-
paredtothemoreuniformU02distributionthroughouttherest
ofthesection. Thesignificanceofthishigherdoserateisdifficult
todetermineanddependsonhow importantany "hotspot" ir-
radiation is assumed tobe in terms ofcancer induction. Atthe
later720-dayPItimepoint, themacrophageclustersclearlyhave
a marked effect onthedosimetric pattern oftissueirradiation,
and itappears thatthe increasingly nonuniform trackdistribu-
tionpattern(asdeterminedbythechi-square testinprevious sec-
tions) is mainly due to the increase in the number of these
macrophageclusters with time PI.
However,by720daysPItheanimalswereneartheendoftheir
lives, andonlyabout 16% oftheinitiallungburdenwas still re-
tained in thelung (9 . The animals will have received most of
theirtotallifetime 3Uc-particledosewellbefore540days PI.
By 45, 90, 180, 360, 540, and 720 days PI, the animals were
estimated tohavereceivedatotala-particledose,averagedover
thewholelung, of0.9, 1.6,2.9,4.4, 5.2, and5.7Gy, respective-
ly (9). Thus the large macrophage clusters observed may have
occurredtoolateintheanimals' livestobeimportantintermsof
dosetocellsatriskofcancer induction. Ifthetotal235Ufission
fragmenttrackscountedintheeighthleftlungslicesectionsand
thetotalnumberoftrackscountedemanating frommacrophage
clusters withinthesesectionsareplottedagainsttimePI, thearea
underthecurve, from4to720daysPI, is46timesgreaterinthe
caseofthetotal section counts. This suggests thatabout2% of
all 234U a-particle emissions occur within the macrophage
clusters, and 98% occur within the rest ofthe lung, over the
720-days PIperiod. Owingtotheincreasing numberofmacro-
phage clusters observed with time PI, about halfofthe 2% of
34U a-particle emissions within clusters appear to be emitted
between540and720daysPI. Thus, overthe720ay PIperiod,
byfarthegreaterproportionofcellhitswillbefromaparticles
emitted fromU02 located outside themacrophage clusters.
Ifthis werethe case, itispossible thatthe similarclusters of
macrophages, all laden with anthracitic particles, which were
observed inpostmortemhumanlungsfromelderly individuals
byCottier eteal. (7), maynothave importantdosimetric implica-
tions. Theseinterstitialmacrophageclusterswerewithinpleural
andseptal lymphatics, notnormallythelocationofmacrophages
thathaverecentlyphagocytizedparticlesfromalveolarsurfaces.
Cottier etal. (7) found fewparticle-laden macrophages within
thehumanalveoli regionoftheseoldindividuals. However, as
mostoftheparticlesseenarelikelytohaveoriginallycomefrom
thealveolarregion, theunknownresidencetimesinthehuman
alveoliandlatterly inthelymphatictissuemustalsobetakeninto
account. Also, themajority ofparticles inhaled wouldnormal-
ly be cleared from the lung over the individuals lifetime (15),
either completely from the individual via the mucociliary
escalator or, probably to a much lesser extent, to the thoracic
lymphnodes(9). Itislikely thatasubstantialpartofthetotala-
particleirradiationofthelungwillcomefromthoseparticlesthat
clearinsuchamannerandleavethelunglongbeforelungdisease
wouldbe clinically detected.
Anestimatecanbemadeofthe234Ua-particledosewithinthe
small and large macrophage clusters observed within sections
fromtheeighthleftlungslices. Astheneutronfluxusedtopro-
duceCR-39autoradiographsofthesesectionsisknown, themass
ofU02 within the sections can be calculated (16). It was es-
timated that one fission fragment track would beexpected for
every0.17pgofU02afterexposuretoathermalneutronfluence
of5 x 1012 neutrons/cm2, assuming that all 235U fissions will
resultinonetrackbeingdetected withintheCR-39. Thetissue
areawithineachindividualmacrophageclusterwasfoundfrom
alternate H&E sections to that used to produce the autoradio-
graphs. Assumingauniform sectionthickness of5,um, theap-
proximate tissue volume of each macrophage cluster was
calculated, excludingairspaces. Thetissuedensitywastakenas
1 g/cm3, andthemassofU02pergramoftissuewascalculated.
Fromthesevaluesthedoseratewithinthemacrophageclusters
was calculated, ignoring all clusters found at 1 and 7 days PI,
whichwereontheairwaysurface. Thedoseratewithinthesmall
macrophage clusters wasestimatedtobe0.033 ± 0.015 Gy/day
(n = 11), andthedoseratewithinthelargemacrophageclusters
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was estimated to be 0.130 ± 0.083 Gy/day (n = 6). In com-
parison, thedoserateaveragedoverthewholelungwasestimated
tobe0.021 Gy/dayat4daysPI,0.0057Gy/dayat360daysPI, and
0.0026 Gy/day at 630 days PI (9). If it is assumed that the
macrophageclusters remainatthesamelocationwithinthelung
once formed, this suggests the total accumulated dose within
small clusters willbe 18Gyoverthe 180-to720-day PIperiod.
Similarly, thetotal accumulateddosewithinlargemacrophage
clusters would be 47 Gy over the 360- to 720-day PI period.
Thus, the local dose to cells intimately associated with the
macrophageclusterscouldbemuchhigherthantheestimatedac-
cumulated doseof5.7 Gyaveragedoverthe wholelung from4
to 720days PI (9). However, theassumption thatthese macro-
phage clusters remain ata fixed location for suchlong periods
may notbe valid.
Conclusions
Thedistributionofthe235Ufissionfragmenttrackswithinthe
leftlungoftheratwas foundtobenonhomogeneous atalltime
pointsfrom 1 to720daysPI. Thissuggeststhatthepatternof234U
a-particle irradiation within the lungwill beconsistently non-
uniform throughout the life of the individual after exposure.
Therewasanapparentincreaseinthenonhomogeneityofthefis-
sion fragment track distribution throughout the lung with in-
creasing time PI. Even at the later times PI, there was no evi-
dencethattrackswerebecomingincreasinglyassociatedwiththe
peripheral regions ofthelung.
Macrophageclusters werefoundwithin manyofthe ratlung
sectionstakenfromallfivelobes. Thenumberandsizeofthese
clusters increased with time PI. From data taken from the left
lung, it appeared that the percentage oftracks associated with
thesemacrophageclusters was lessthan4% upto540days PI.
At720daysPI, typically40% ofalltrackswerecountedwithin
thesemacrophageclusters. This suggeststhatthesemacrophage
clustersmaynotbeasignificantfactorincontributingtothetotal
lung dose, as by 540 days PI the rats have received more than
90% oftheirtotalaccumulated234Ua-parficlelungdose, averag-
edoverthe wholelung. However, from 180to 720days PI, the
estimateddoseratewithinthesemacrophageclusterswasmuch
higherthanthecorresponding doseratecalculatedbyaveraging
over the whole ofthe ratlung.
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